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from Time One
" j 1.1. Mmttntion is one which, even

.'"ufneed not ncccssnrlly govern the
, ., -- ..inn It Is one which obviously,

. Twithln the knowledge of nil par- -

lies, must kv. n

f

belief Is almost universal today

.7n Vnlcrn will accept ! thnt whnt
.hat ;:.::Minister offers Is what Dc
A. Prime
v.lera Iclrcs, namely, nn untrntn- -

conference, with tue single con-r- L

.hni Ir land rcmnln In the llrlt- -

II Empire- - Tlio guarantees which Dc

V.lera 1 etippoactl c In mind ore

mtmbewMm In the league of Nations

li the Dom'nlons Conference, and
H believed. ,no Government

Lulii be willing to grant.

The world's conference of Methodists
t0,tiy'B fission adopted a icsclutlnn

Scclarlnu the conference lmt.e.l that
mh'CChs would ciwn the nc- -

,wS.?lons bitwccn the Urltlnh Oovcrn- -
,tn.lnt and lip Irish .llppubllomw for n

Station of the .Irish auction. The

.i fnrtv 11)1111111 iidhcrpnlH. 1h wntch- -

Z " and deeply tollrlroiif.
Kfircst the present attempt at a mitlj- -

and adjustment V, tory
nffatra, ami fervently hopes that

Sctc snecebs may crown the nego

llauons.
(By A. P.) A

In Sinn Fein circles
today that If plenipotentiaries are

.tinted to proceed to Inverness to
the committee of the Urlt-$Swn- ct

named to deal with the IrlM,
Do Valcra docs .not desire to

' of them, being willing to leave
1)0 one ', .'..- - Intlnna vlll Ar- -

fflth. the Sinn Fein Foreign
Mmhtef In any case, Mr. Griffith wl 1

S "he chief flgiiro in the negotiations.
mm nctuiil business Is approached.

n. Valcra did not appear nt the
Mansion Hotiw this morning and was

wpected until the afternoon but
Griffith
not

and Charles lW. SI"" Fc n
Minister of Defense, were curly on the

It was stated that no special.nc.
ncetlng of th3 Sinn Fein Cabinet had

bn summoned to consider Lloyd
George's reply, but ns the cabinet num-Icr- s

only dx members who see each

Mhtr drillv, no particular significance
I Been In this. Desmond Fitzgerald.
Klnn Fein Minister of Propaganda, said

he expected no nnncccssnry dc-Ur-

the reply to Lloyd GeorKc and
hat Ilobert C. Unrton, the Sinn icln

courier, was in lendlncss to return to

Inverness at nnymoinent.
Tr i newsiiaiieru icvwi i" """

from Lloyd George favorably, but It must
be remembered there arc no Sinn Fe n
papers. The Freemnn's Journal sal'
oday the note opened the door wider

than before, and that the "form of the
Invitation gets rid of embarrassing con-

ditions and limitations which would
"hare fettered discussion."

m, TrUii Iniknendcnt remarked that
the original six conditions imposed by

I ti.v1 rionrirp linii been cltncr waived
l .. ... fnr .1it.uMufmi mid vnllllW- -

Or IC" u,:" " ..-- " , .
tftry arrangement, nu it Minimi
Lope that the Inverness conference will
te held. The Irish Times declared :

"We atsume nnd hope that the Gov-

ernment's six reservations hnvo been
alaniloned, but the reply shows they
may be

ltoger Sweetmim. formerly Sinn I'cin
member of the British Parliament for
Wcklow, who resigned ills seat ns n
protest against phjsieal force being
brought ngainst Ireland, wiites to the
Irish Independent declaring the Gov- -

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin

Wi'Jhi Cuticura
Saran1 ch 5".c Olntmtnt. Taltora) of Ctttar
UlmtUrui t X.H!du,UM. BoliUvrrh.

POLITICAL

Vote for Patsy Reardon
Former Philadelphia Lightweight

FOR MAGISTRATE
on the Republican Ticket

Primary Election
Tuesday, September 20

Name on Unllot No. 195

Hair Curling Troubles
Are Over Read This!

Hue ou hrnrri hltiut the newest a
to tho lmlr In curl' If not, by nil
mean rut out these nlmple Jlrectlonsuna tn thin onJor!ul mcthoil, I'rocuiv

, R nm tiioth brush unJ a fow ounien of
Pain UriuM nllmerlne from our UruB-l- t

Apply enoUBh of I'.ie lluulil with
Ihe liruhli 10 mnlntim the hair from root
jo Up just IMnr.. iloInK It up. Vou wl I
J 'luli .iHtonlnhed when ou nnU ou
nai' nuch opy wnien and curln, ttw

PPfnr altoKtther natui.il Irmlead of
BJMni; Iwen artlflcliilly nniulml. llentot an, tho nalne will hint ery much
lont-o-r than it would otherwise.

.Y,'ur, hair, of course, will hao more
oods and fluninoiB t'.inn where the dry-i- n

iinni Inn, waln: Iron Is u ed.'It willppuir Boiaier and 1!e.T, for ul merlne
j1"' Proud equally desirable uj a dress

"'? hnlr Vou" II llnd II pleananttouw nd it will lenwi no Btlcky, nreasor "treaky trarc - ,lrfv.

1 IT 1 . iI i uon t have to 1
-- .. A. oiaay Ancre Lneese
to my grocer now,"
declares Mrs. Jones,
"He takes a package
from the refriger-
ator whenever he
""s me coming."

--Til. XiJPC
feGmulnpoVue5rt7a
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ernment'a offer cannot ba finally refused
opu war renwcd without a conference.

hdltD GEORGE KEPLY
TO DEVALERA'S NOTE

London, Sept. 0. (By A. P.) The
text of Prime Minister Itbyd George's
reply to Kamon do Valern's last note
fallow's !

"Ills Majesty's Government hnvo
considered your letter bf August 30 and
have to make the following observations
upon It:

"The principle of government by tlio
consent of the governed Is the founda-
tion of the British constitutional

but we cannot accept as n
basis of a practical conference nn In-

terpretation of that principle which
would commit tin to any demands you
might present, even to tho extent of
setting up a republic and repudiating
tho crown.

"You must be aware that a confer-
ence on such n basis Is impossible. Ho
applied, the princlplo of government by
consent of the governed would under-
mine the fabric of every democratic
Htato and drive the civilized world back
.nto tribalism.

"On the other hnnd, we hnvo Invited
you to discuss our proposals on their
merits In order that ycu may have no
loubt as to the scope and sincerity of

our Intentions.
"it would be open to you in surh a

conference to raise tho subject of guar-
antees on any points lu which jou may
consider Irish freedom prejudiced by
these propoMils. Ills Majesty's Gov-
ernment arc loath to believe that you
will Insist upon rejection of their pro-
posals without examining them In n
conference.

"To decline to discuss a settlement
which would bestow upon the Irl'h
people the fullest freedom for nntlonol
development within the empire can only
renn that you repudiate nil nllcglanco

tn the crown and all membership in the
British Commonwealth.

"If we were to draw this inference
rrom your lertcr, then further discus-
sions between us could servo no ucful
purpose, nnd all conferences would be
in vain. If, however, we are mistaken
In this Inference, as wo still bono, mid
if your real objection to our proposals Is
i nut iiip.v oner irciinu less tnnit tin no-cit- y

wis hnvo described, that objection
can bo explored at a conference.

"You will ngree that this corrc- -

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING I
AS the dance brings thirst I

Coca-Col- a brings refresh- - I
H ment. I

THE COCA-COL- COMPANY I
Atlanta, Qa. 429 H

EDISON RECORDS
arc first, with

BROADWAY HITS
Snoclil rclc'i' rnrli nrfk

BLAKE & BURKART'
"The Home of The New Edison"

M'. Cur r & V limit 8!.

R'WIl
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uJBL Cl'TiTWtr IMM"!B' V lt
For Infants
& Invalids

NO COOKING

1'ho for All Ago
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountain.. Aih for
Z3F Avoid Imitations &

mm

ESTIMATES
pOR your immediate
or future orders, we
will mail our estimate
without obligation.

3639 WALNUT ST.
Preton 3470

Safe
Milk

"Food-Drink- "

HORLICK'S.
Substitutes

Renovated, refurnished
mnde spick, span nnd invititiR.
Outside rooms, cool, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Hath.
Throe Rooms nnd Rnth.
Four Rooms and two Ilnths.

ttittenhoiise Hotel, 22d and Chestnut

"pondence has lasted long enough, ills
Majesty's Government must, therefore,
tsk for a definite reply as to whether
ou arc prepared to enter a conference

to ascertain how the association of Ire- -
nnd with the community of nations

known at) tlio British Empire can best
be reconciled with Irish national as-
pirations.

"If, as we hope, your answer is In
tho affirmative, 1 suggest that the con-
ference should meet at Inverness on the
20th instnnt."

City Is "Doomed";
"Saints" All Ready

Continued from Twee One
secret for more than two months. At
inst n special meeting was held, at
which guidance on tho sublcct wn
prayed for.

"Toward the end of the meeting."
said Mr. Hunnlford, "the Spirit, speak-
ing through Mrs. Kndlcott. said : 'Mv
son, give out the messngo thnt I hive
Kncn to you for tho edification of My
Church.' '

the prophecy was thereupon printed,
nml copies were distributed at street
corners and left In railway waiting
looms and other public places. I1ic
leaflets, bownvor nf
comfort :

This prophecy should not bring con-
sternation to any true believer
we know that the destroying nngel will
I"1,8? ?v,c,r our dwelling, for God liassaid: 'When I sec the blood I will pass
over you.' On the other hand,' if we
should be tioubled in mind, nmen. for
the fear of the Lord Is the beginning

of wisdom.'"
A' ..t.h? ncxt; meeting nn vlderly

"saint" had n "revelation," of which
pniy the words "a shaking nnd a trem-
bling" could be distinguished. From
this tho members argue that the dis-
aster may possibly take the form of anearthquake.

The Glad Tidings Apostolic Mission
numbers about four dozen members.
Their present meeting place Is in a
hall In Cnmden. It was there Inst night
that Cnrr was found nnd nsked to tell
about IiIb "warning" nnd his cre-
dentials as n prophet.

It began, he nld. in January, 1020.
when ha became afflicted with stam-
mering nnd nn impulse to speak
'angiiagcs ho did not understand, con-
forming to fho words of Isaiah. "For- -
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Mltte'
Shoor-Trei- t"

(Spring- heal up
to IZHl

lljj to
11 to
2 to

St.

with starnmerlnt: lips nd 1b other
tongues will I dpcnk to the people."

Ills first net of actual prophecy, ho
continued, occurred in February of this
year. It concerned, ho declared, nn

mutter which eventually
cama to pass ns he had foreseen. All of
the prophesies which he afterward
made hnvo been fulfilled, he nld.

As he was talking Cnrr seemed to
prow weak. At last he sank to his
knees, lili head drooped nnd ho began
to mumblo words thnt finally became
clear enough to bo taken down. They
were:

"I will do what 1 will In my own
time. do you hear mcV,
Vengeance I Vcngennce ii mine, snlth
the Lord. I will repay repay."

At tho prayer meeting which fol-

lowed tho interview with Carr, nearly
all of the "saints" went Into similar
trances. They began to mutter words,
none of which could be distinguished
except the "Amens." They raised their
voiced until noon all were shouting.
This babel continued for nbout n half
hour and suddenly censed. Down the

f Hnmcwhcro n chitrchbcll was toll
ing. The silence continued awhile nnd
(hen n woman said, very softly:

"Have mercy on Thy people."
The "saints" nroso nnd embraced,

giving each to each the kiss of peace.

Electrical
Merchandise
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T0KI0 GREETS PRINCE

Thousands Roar Cheers to Heir Ap
narent on His Return

Tohlo, Sept. 0. (I)y A. !.)
2,000.000 people today gave n cnar
nrfpristlc expression of Japanese loy

nlty to Crown Prince Ilirohlto, tlic heir
apparent, whoso recent successful tour
of the Occident hns appealed to popular
imagination. ,

Mayor Goto gnvp a popular reception
In honor of tho Crown I'rlncc. who the

the real head oft.coplo now regard ns
the owing to tho lllncw of the

Thousands roared cheers of
n. tl.o Crown I'rlncc. with. his

.i.nprnl, lipnrlnc nnd ensy oratorical
manner, addressed tho multitude,

satisfaction over tho cilortB at mil-""i!- .i

i.rvomPTit In keening with
Toklo's place among the world's great

rivl.,l,r n mnmmoth procession, bear- -

In Japanese lanterns. scrcn- -

Hlrohlto'H palace. Hended iico
nddressed the multitude, emphasising,

of establishing world pence,the urgency I

.ml to the necessity of doing
tng to contribute to the,

the forthcoming WnHhlngton.

conference on limitation ot ur.imi.n...

1 AUW-DRY-ET- TE

It Ml 1 Ml I !

The Washing Machine
Without Wringer

need no wringer with the Laun-lTry-Ett- c.

YOU whxrled dry. Itone minute the nrc
is the washing machine plus I Snves work, saves
buttons, saves fasteners nnd hooks and eliminatca
red hnndsl How? Come and see! Or phone us
and arrnngc for demonstration.

J. F. BUCHANAN SUPPLY CO.
1715 Chestnut St.

rlionrat Bpmre CS10. Kate 1801.

Send Your Child Back
to School in Famous

"SHOOR-TRED- " Shoes
For Foot Health for Economy and

For Insurance Against Distortion

n Jj
"Shoor-Treds- "

Boyi

You cannot expect your child to be an efficient scholar if his or her feet
are imprisoned in shapeless, uncomfortable shoes. "Shoor-Treds- " are espe-

cially built to care for growing feet, strengthening them aVid correcting slight
distortions through exercise. And service their uppers are especially
to prevent scuffing and their soles give double wear. "Shoor-Treds- " arc
outgrown in the majority of cases not.outworn. Fall prices as follows:

Sizes 6 to 8 Children's $4.25
Sizes to 11 Children's 4.75

Sizes
Sizes
Sizes 2h to

un.mportant

S'cngenncc

tanned

Sizes 2 Misses' 5.50
2Boys' 5.00
6 Big Boys' '. 5.50
7 Young Girls' 6.75

"ShwsT-Tnd- t"

TIw Geuting "Shoor-Tred- " is also carried out in foot-

wear for dress, dancing and gymnasium even in our
famous "Foot-lite- " Ballet Slippers.

Children's School Socks & Stockings
Fine ribbed Cotton Stockings, extra spliced heel and toe and tr'plcAEJf
knees. Black, white and tan; all sizes '
Fine ribbed and English ribbed Mercerized Stockings, black, tan and EJftr
white; all sizes ' OUL
Children's heavy-weig- ht Mercerized, broad-ri- b Socks, black and
cordovan; sizes 8 to 10 C

Children's --length Mercerized Socks, in white, black, tan andCr)
cordovan; sizes 6y3 to 10 '
Children's --length Mercerized and Silk-Mixe- d Socks; navy-and- - CQ '
black, brown-and-blac- k, brown-and-gol- d, navy-and-gree- n OIC
Children's --length Wool Socks, all T $1.95

1230
Market

Shoes and The Stores Famous

t.

StocKings ror ky
all the family f W

19 South 11th St.

Toklo's

empire,
Kmpcror.

100.000 again,

alluding

a
clothes

8h

CQ

sizes.

fy T2.0Q

(PRONOUNCED OVTINO) tiCStnUt

orvoc Shoes ands Cli . ... 7oiocKings ror
all the family

(Quick Service Men's Shop)

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising
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DETECTIVE CAftEER ENDED

Harry Groff Spills Revolver
Same Explodes

Harry Groff, of Ubcr street near
Fnlrmount avenue, might have been n
fcucccssful nrlvnte detective if In pull
ing his handkerchief from his pocket
nt Itidgo nvemio and Jefferson street
yostcrdny lie had not caused lus revol-
ver to fall to the sidewalk nnd explode.

Groff, n Negro, would no doubt have
mnde good in his own wny but for the
accident. The bullet whizzed by Croft's
shins, missed several school children,
and struck n brick wall.

l'ntrolmnn Cnrtur, of the Nineteenth
nnd Oxford streets stntlon, heard the

and saw Groff run through nn al

Smart New Fall
Hats

ft 1

Of good quality velvet in
a wonderful variety of tho
newest styles and trim-

mings. Black and the new
fall colors.

In

and

shot

ley. Carter him and took him
to the police Os
wald Groff.

Food Prices Rise 4 Per Cent
Sept. ). flly

Increases averaging 4 per cent m the
retail prices of food In as com- -
nnrpil with .Ttilv. were rhnwn in statis
tics for fifteen additional cities, mnde

i n. . n n. 2i
ihrM S7II lirkl
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Tailored d

Special at $1.70
Brand new fall in plush with

velvet in roll brim and sailor
with ribbon bands and bows.

Black, brown and navy. One

Becoming and
Plush for

Children
the Popular

Streamer
at $1.98 and $2.98

caught
station.

Washington. A.l'.)
August,

Here

Hats,
models

effects,

f7f f

?1.98 H

A variety of smart-lookin- g .styles to choose
from hats to suit every little girl's face.

with ribbon bands and
good, long One

SNELLENBURGS Second Floor

ROOFING
MATKBMI.H

Miinafnciurril by
nr.nfiKii co RTnr.r.T

SRI

SnellenburgS
Ready-to-We- ar

$2.98 ea.

Good-Lookin- g Plush QQ

combined
straight

trimmed
sketched.

Felt
Hats

Styles

Magistrate
discharged

Trimmed tailored
streamers. pictured.

Splendid Assortments of the
Newest

$2 Millinery Trimmings
for Autumn Hats, 98c

A wonderful new assortment of flower wreaths
in the loveliest, richly glowing colors of Fall. One
encircling the "crown of your new-seaso- n hat will
"dress it up" to perfection! They're beautiful

t n i ful va'uns SME'.I FhurgS Second Floor

Stunning Silk Crepe
Costume-Blous- e

In the New Tunic
Effect, Heavily

Fringed

As Shown

$10.75
A perfectly stunning

blouse, reflecting the strong
Spanish influence evidenced

in tho Autumn modes in the
deep fringe trimming. A

short sleeved, collarless mod-

el, which may be chosen in

either navy blue or black.

Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses, $5

Peter Pan models in whito and flesh color;
other models are trimmed with Incp. tucks, some
contrasting color ribbons Long or short slcebes.

Lovely Hand-Mad- e Blouses,
$2 to $3.85

Fine batistes and voiles, hemstitched, or
trimmed with Val or filet laces. Square or

necks.

SNELLENBURaS Second Floor

Our Complete Showing of

Rich New Plaid and
Striped Sports Skirts

FOR AUTUMN
Introducing the Smartest of New

Fall Models

Now Ready at

$4.50, $5, $7.75, $10,
$12.50, $13.50 & $15

Styles are box or knifo pleated, some stitched
to the hip line, forming n fitted yoke, and flaring
to tho hem.

Colors uro soft, rich browns, tans and greens,
the solid color appearing in pleats, with plaid or
striped effects showing between them.

Materials nio velours, serges and Piunella cloth.
Sizes are from 21 to 32 inches waist measure.

Skirts You Can Count on for Splendid Service in
Everudag Wear

SNELLENBURGS Second Floor

public today by the Department of tAm
lior. ' '

A Very Special Sale of

$3 Hand -- Embroidered
Philippine Night Gowns

at $1.79
Sheer, pretty, dainty gowns

nnd exceptional values. Made of
very fine quality white voile,
every stitch made by hand and
cxouisitely hand embroidered.
One sliown.

'
$2 to $3 Gowns and
Envelope Chemises,

98c and $2

Made of sheer nainsook, beau-
tifully trimmed with fine laces
and embroideries.

k. r"wij

WW
SI. 79

Women's $2 Bloomers, 98c
A splendid assortment of fine batiste
a'l and trmimed with
and hand embroidery.

Women's $2.59 Petticoats, 98c
White muslin petticoats with flounces of deep

embroidery.

Special Lot of Women's Silk
Undergarments, $1.98 and $2.98
Chemises, bloomers and step-i- n bloomers of

crepe de chine and satin. Trimmed with Inccs,
bands of Georgette and medallions.

SNELL-NBJRG-
S Floor

We'll Make a Man a
Fall&WinterCustom
Tailored Suit for $44
For Which We'd Ordinarily Charge $65 to

$75, and for Which Ann Other Tailor
in Philadelphia Would Ask

Considerably More
Choice of the finest line of woolens in the city

more than 100 brand-ne- seasonab'c naUerns. Tai-
lored in the famous Snellenburg way known to
Philadelphia men as standard for forty-seve- n

years. Expertly finished throughout '.inings, find- -
i j !.: ii r i. i .. iings uiiu iinisiuiigs uu ui niu uiy uusi giuue.

Suits Ordered Now Will Be Made Up
and Held Until Needed

Sm: LE'BJRgS Third Floor

1000 Boxes of Arbest
Socks for Men, $1.35

Six Pairs, All Black, in a Box
Arbest socks made of best quality yarn, with

extra spliced mercerized heels and toes and
ribbed tops. Sizes 9li to 11.

br' Nu -- .uS First Floor

Girard Cord Tires
The Best for the Money You Can

Buy in Philadelphia
Our Maker-to-Us- er System of Distribution

Results in a Clean-Cu- t Saving of a
Third to Our Customers

Pure Gum Red Tube Free With
Each Tire

CORDS
8.000
MILES

30s3'2
32x3
32x1
33x4
34x4
32x4

JiiitfJt&

rSJBBB ML''.W
Prices (Including Tax)

Follows
.$18.75
. 23.25
. 20.00
. 30.25
. 32.00
. 33.50

Second

elastic

for
lies.

as

Vz

Vz

33x412 ..
34x4 2

35x4 t'i
36x4 Vz

33x5

SnellenburgS
:N. SNELLENBURG & :N. SNELLENBURG & CO

V

'1 V -
tv. ..AVA y i
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All E trn
0er-siz- o

Single Cured
Wrnpp ' Tread
T res. v laran-'H- d

8000

New War

35x5,

$35.00
30.00.
37.00
38.00.
42.00
44.00

Third Floor
CO.:
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